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Resignation.
BY H. W. LONGFELLOW.

There ii no flock, however watch'd and ten 
dered,

Bat one dead lamb ia there !
There ia no fireside, howsoe’er defended,

But baa one vacant chair I

The air la lull of farewells to the dying,
And mourning for the dead ;

The heart of Rachel, for her children cry.ng, 
Will not be comforted

Let u, be patient ! These severe afflictions 
jfot from the ground arise ;

But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume this dark disguise.

tVe see but dimly through the mists and vapours :
Amid these earthly damps 

What seem to us but sad funereal tapers,
May be Heaven’s distant lamps

There ü no death 1 What reeuis so i» tran
sition ;

This life ol mortal breath 
Is but a suburb to the life elytian,

Whore portal we call Death.

She ii not dead—the child of our affection— 
But gone unto that school 

Where she no longer needs our poor protection 
And Christ himself doth rule.

In that great cloister’s stillness and seclusion,
, By guardian angels led,

Pkte from tempfa'ion, safe from bin’s pollution, 
She lives, whom we call dead.

Day after day, we think what she is doing,
In those bright realms ol ah ;

Year alter year, her tender steps pursuing, 
Behold her grown more fair.

Thus do we walk with her, and keep unbroken 
The loud whieli nature gives,

Thinking that our remembrance, though un. 
spoken,

May reach her where she lives. '

Not as a child shall we again iiebolJ her;
her when with raptures wild 

In our embraces we again enfold her,
She will not be a child ;

But a fair maiden in her Father's mansion, 
Clothed with celestial grace ;

And beautiful with all the soul's expan.-ion 
Shall we Irebakl her face.

And though at times impetuous with emotion, 
And anguish long suppress’d,

The swelling heart heaves moaning like the 
ocean,

That cannot be at rest—

We will be patient, and assuage the feeling 
We may not wholly stay ;

By silence sanctifying, not concealing,
The grief that must have way.

etc., may be encouraged sod cootiouoesly
carried on.

All

Sheep.
farmer* should keep sheep. Ilow 

convenient, when remote from the city 
markets, to have always fresh limb, boiled 
leg of mutton, (with caper sauce,> and mut
ton-chops always at command 1 Then aheap 
keep down the briar*. Mr. R. S. hay, of 
Lynn, recently at an agricultural meeting in 
Boston, (as reported to the N. E Firmer,) 
made the following interesting remarks :

“ Sheep are gleaners of other stock, and 
will help keep the cattle pastures in good 
condition by being turned into them occas
ionally to eat the corner plants which hive 
been left. They will enrich the lend : there 
is no msoure so fertilizing ss that of sheep 
and it does not so readtlv waste by exposure 
as that of other aoimils Sheep may he 
snide exceedingly useful in helping to pre
pare land for a crop A German agricul
turist has calculated that the droppings from 
one thousand sheep during a single night 
would manure an acre sufficiently. By that 
rule s farmer may determine how long to 
keep any given number of sheep on a par
ticular piece of land. Mr. Fay said he was 

i accustomed to fold his sheep upon land 
1 which he designed for corn and other crops; 

and in so doing, he shut them upon half an 
acre at a lime, keeping them there by a 
wire fence, which was easily moved from 
place to place. In this way his land was 
well manured, without the labor of shovel
ling and catting. These ideas are worth 
reading by the farmer. We believe any 
(arm will bear a certain number of sheep, 
in proportion to the other stock, not only 
without loss to the amount of grazing which 
it will yield to the cattle and horses, but 
to the increase of the same. Mr Fay, by 
his management, makes the lambs and ma
nure pay lor keeping the sheep, and the 
wool is clear profit.”

Agriculture.

Fixed Facts in Agriculture.
Somebody baa got up the following list 

of “fixed facts” in agriculture, and for 
once, in a condensation of the sort, ha. hit 
the right nail on the head, in muet of them.

1. All lands on which clover or the 
grasses are grown must either have lime in 
them naturally, or that mineral must be ar
tificially supplied. It matters but -little 
whether it be supplied in the form of stone- 
lime, oyster-lime, or marl.

2. All permanent improvement of lands 
muat look to lime as ita basis.

3. Lands which have been long in cul
lure will be benefined by the application of 
phosphate of lime ; and it is unimportant 
whether the defiemey be tupplird in the 
form of bone-dust, guano, native phosphate 
of lime, composts of fresh ashes, or that of 
oyster-shell lime, or marl, if the land need 
lime also. }

4. No lands can be preserved in a high 
state of fertility unless clover and ihr 
grasses are cultivated in the course of rota
tion.

5. Mold is indispensable in every soil, 
end a healthy supply can alone be prervrv- 
ed through the cultivation of clover end the 
grasses, the turning in of green crops, or 
by the application of composts rich m the 
elements of mold.

6. All highly concentrated animal man
ures are increased in value, and their bene
fits prolonged, by admixture with plaster, 
salt, or with pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep plowing greatly improves ihe 
productive powers ol every variety of soil 
that is not wet.

8. Subsoiling sound land—ihat is, Ism) 
that is not wet—is also eminently conduc
ive to increase production

fl. All wet land should be drained.
10. AH grain crops should.be harvested 

before the grain ia fully npc.
11. Clover, as well as grasses, intended 

for hay, should bn mowed when m bloom.
12. Sandy lands can he most effectually 

imptoved by clay. When such lands re
quire liming or marling, the lime or marl 
is most beneficially applied when made into 
composts with clay. In slacking lime, salt 
brine is better ibati water

13. The chopping cr grinding of gram 
to be fed to slock operates as a saving of 
at least iwen'y-f.ve per cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes 
add» to their value, by making them to pro
duce more, and by improving the health o! 
neighbourhoods.

15. To manure or lime wet lands, is to 
throw manure, lime, and labor away.

lti. Shallow plowing operates to impover
ish the soil, while it decreases production.

it. By stabling and shedding stock 
through ti e winter, a saving of one fourth 
the food may be effected : that is one fourth 
less food will answer than when the slock 
may be exposed to the inclemencies of the 
weather.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre, sown 
broadcast over clover, will add one hundred 
per cent, to its product.

19. Periodical applications of ashes lend 
to keep up the integrity of soils, by supply
ing most, if not all, of ihe organic sub
stances.

20. Thorough preparation of land is ab
solutely necessary to the successful and 
luxuriant growth of crops.

21. Abundant crops cannot be grown 
for a succession of years, uuless care be 
taken to provide an equivalent for the sub
stances carried off the land in the products 
grown thereon.

«12. Fo preserve meadow* in their produc
tiveness, it is necessity to harrow them 
every second autumn, apply top dressing 
and roll them up

23. All stiff clays are benefined by fall 
and winter plowing*; but should never be 
plowed when wet. If, at such plowing, the 
urrow be materially deepened, lime, marl, 

or aihe-, should be supplied.
24. Young stock should be moderately

vo with gram in winter, and receive get.er- 
—- of *°ng provender*, it being
«TLT, b.MhPrthrm in 8 f,,r coadl‘'oo. 

“•f ‘bet the formation of muscle, bones,

abandon for ever her designs open it we 
established diplomatic agents to watch oor 
interests, and we entertained a fair hope 
that oor wiee and enlightened policy as re
garded Central Asia bad succeeded. It was 
under these circumstances that the govern
ment of Persia, seeing England engaged in 
a great European conflict, end encouraged 
by Bissau, entertained deeigns to break 
faith with regard to bar engagement* to
wards Herat.-- Economist

iflisrcllnucous.

Herat Inland its Commercial 
portance.

In order to understand the object of the 
war with Persia, and ihe importance which 
should he attached to it, we must ask our 
readers to refer to the progress of events in 
India during ihe last lew years. We need 
not refer in detail to all the causes which 
led to the conquest ol Scinde, and the 
North West Provinces ;—hut it is essential 
that we should bear in mind that the result 
of the struggles in which the British troops 
were engaged for some years, involving a 
series ol temporary but serious reverses, 
crowned at last with permanent success, 
was to establish the Indus as our boundary 
on the West and the mountains of Cash- 
mere on the North, with Pushwar as our 
extreme elation to the North-West is the 
key to the mountain passes of Cabul, which 
was again the key of Bokhara, Khiva, 
Herat,- Kandahar, and the numerous small 
territories lying between ihe Indus and 
Persia Having thus established a bound
ary, which for strong natural reasons pro
mised to be a permanent one, and easily de
fended, the same consequences which have 
followed upon all our earlier acquisitions 
soon began to develop themselves. When 
security hsd been established by our arms, 
commerce soon began to rear us lyad ; and 
the efforts of the political residents of the 
East India Company, as well as the autho
rities at home, were directed to the develop
ment cf those new channels which had thus 
been opened up. In ancient times the In
dus was, as nature hsd pointed it out to be, 
the high road of the trade of Central Asia ; 
—but for centuries it had been closed by 
ihe barbarous policy of the tribes occupying 
its bsuk right and left. In the meantime 
ihe great markets of Cabul, Khiva, and even 
Lahore, have been supplied with European 
goods by earavans from the Caspian Ses, 
which traversed the northern frontier of 
Persia, pasting through Herat to K (modi
fier and Cabul, and thence to the north of 
Khiva, and to the east of Lahore. The en
ormous enhancement of ihe coat of such a 
route upon European goods em easily be 
imagined. (It haa been stated by travellers 
that the ccet of a yard of English broad 
cloth at Khiva wai five gaineas). At that 
juncture the duty and policy of the British 
Government and the East India Company 
were equally plain. Let any one lefer to a 
map of Asia , trice the course ol the Indus, 
witfl its wide navigable stream, from the 
mountains ol Cishmere through A Hock, to 
which point steamers have ascended, end 
continuing due south to Kurecuie, where n 
falls into the Arabian Sea :—on the east 
bank we have the British territory rapidly 
becutiling developed all the way ; on the 
went bank we have a succession of native 
tribes, all pioducing what we waul, and 
consuming wbat English manufacturers can 
supply. From the aea and a tme pert we 
have a navigably stream reaching within a 
day’s journey ol Cabul, the aiicem centre 
ol Asiatic Hade A eerie» of measures were 
isken with the twofold view of securing po
litical tranquility and commercial prosperi
ty to our newly acquired territory, and, 
above all, to guarantee the permanency ol 
the new boundary The harbour of Kara
chi* was deepened, the port enlarged ; the 
navigation of the Indue improved , and 
•tenners established. At KuracLie an an
nual lair was established which after great 
paius has proved very successful,—to which 
the numerous traders of the country lying 
between the Indus and the frontier of Per
sia resort, in order to sell their pioduce and 
to make purchases ol" British manufactures. 
The British political residents in Scinde 
were put in communication wilh the r.at've 
chiefs and princes of those countries, with 
the view oi forming friendly alliances, in 
which they succeeded, and considerable 
assistance was even afforded to them, in 
order I» pul down the turbulent bands who 
infested the psths of trade, levying black 
mail and lolls at every point. All this has 
been progressing most successfully lor ihe 
last five or sit years. The British authori
ties had formed friendly alliances and had 
established peaceful intercourse with all ihe 
chiefs from Afghanistan in the north to the 
shores of Boloochistan in the south, from 
the banks of the Indus m the east to the 
frontier of Persia in the west. Of all these 
alliances that of Herat was one of the most 
important. The place itself had acquired 
great commercial importance ae being tbe 
chief point on the old rente of the trade 
from the Caspian to the Indus , and equally 
great political importance at being nearest 
to the frontier of Persia, and as having to 
resist tbe attempts of that Power from time 
to lime to extend its territory eastwards to
wards the Indus. Herat was tbe strong
hold which, in point of fact, has for centu
ries secured the independence of the nume
rous small tribes with which we hive form
ed peaceful end commercial connections. 
It was, therefore, the keystone of our new 
Indian policy, which it became equally our 
interest to secure against the intrigues of 
Russia on the one band, and the threaten
ing pretensions of Persia on tbe other. 
With the letter Power we succeeded in 
making a treaty, by which ihe engaged to

Harmony of Science and Revel
ation.

The Scientific American think» that the 
discussion of this question bee been brought 
to a point at which it may be truly eeid, 
“ argument is exhausted, aod farther discus
sion worse thin useless,’’ end gives tbe fol
lowing is the sum of tbe whole matter :

The Scriptures and the science of geolo
gy teach us that this earth waaat one period 
in a state or condition without a living 
thing upon iK-oo plant, no flower, no in
sect, bud, beast, or man. Both teach ua 
that tbe successive acts of creation describ
ed in the first book ol Genesis are in exact ac
cordance with ihe revelation of the book of 
naluie. There is no difference of opinion 
between the leeching* of revelation and 
science on these points.

One class believe that the days mention
ed in the first chapter of Genesis mean 
epochs of time, au.l may be so interpreted, 
and thus accord with the teaching of geolo
gy ; the other class believe that the day! 
referred to can not he no interpreted ; ihat 
they mean solar days ; and thus they assert 
that this science as generally taught, is con
tradictory to revelation. Thus the main 
question stands, but not involving we con
ceive, the least contradiction between sci
ence and revelation, or the question of corf- 
troversy is one only relating to timt.

Moses, who, certainly, was ignorant ol 
geology, has described the successive acts 
of creation in Ihat specific order which ac
cords with llie science of geology. It is 
reasonable to suppose that an ignorant mao 
in describing Ihe order of nature, as unfold
ed by the successive fiats of tbe great Jeho
vah, would have presented only a confused 
and contradictory effusion ; but instead of 
the first chapter of history being of this 
character, it vibrates its unison with the 
discoveries of the most modern science, thus 
proving that the pen of its author wai di
rected by the Author of creation. The 
question of the harmony of revelation and 
science, as it relates to the “ order of crea
tion,” siand* upon s grand and impregna
ble basis.

Notes & News.

Commenting on the prospect of having 
Cast for Secretary of State, Cobb, of Geor 
gia, in the Treasury, and Cliffoid of Maine, 
Attorney-General, the Providence Journal 
with more troth than compliment in it* re
marks, aptly «ays :—

** With Cies at the head of our Foreign 
affairs and Palmeraton in England, if the 
two countries are not in » quarrel, in the 
course of e month, and in a war in tbe 
course of a year, it will he the most conclu
sive evidence yet afforded of a special pro
vidence, and ol the miraculous interposition 
of divine power in human concerns. The 
supercilious, aristocratic contempt of Pel- 
mersiou for everything American, the dema
gogical hatred of Csss fi,r everything 
English, will meet as steal meets flint. To 
change Guthrie for Cobb, it to cbenge or
der, system and enlarged views for mere 
political expediency, sod the descent from 
Cushing to Clifford, is an intellectual fall 
that the office has not often been called to 
make-”

The Kingston Chronicle reports that the 
Hudson Bay Company’s annual profits am
ount to JC200.000, and add*, " the veal 1er 
rilory over which the company’s operations 
now extend, is divided into four depart* ^ Moral ScIum,
M.m. i■.ft .I,. t( mi.T.I n, r fl-kinn ft.n■ — ■ _ 4*® laWMIKroents, viz, the Montreal nr Lachine depart
ment, which includes *11 the eetabliehmeuts 
situated on the Riser St, ^.awreuce, end 
the coast of Lsbredor. 2nd. The southern 
department, which includes the country 
along tbe north aborts of Lake Superior, 
and the Southern shores of Hudson's Bay 
3rd. The northern department, which 
comprehends all tbe establishments north of 
this as fat as the shores of tbe Polar Sea. 
These députaient* are subdivided into dis
tricts, factories, forts, posts dec.”

Rival Cmte.—-In an article on ship
building in Toronto, tho Globe of Saturday 
has the following :

" We see progress all around ; the peo
ple steadily and consistently pursue tbe great 
object of their ambition—the making of 
iheir city the commercial metropolis of Brit
ish North America. Hamilton has pursued 
her railway policy with zeal and unanimity, 
and is in a lair way 10 become tbe centre of 
a system fir exceeding in value end impor 
lance any other in America. Kingston, end 
the minor ports furnish us with tbe means 
of transit lor our merchandize. While 
Toronto limits her enterprise to clamouring 
for the retention of the See; of Government 
—during alternate terms—or to gloating 
over the possession of a harbour of which 
her people make but little use, aod a posit- 
ion which they do almost nothing to im
prove. As a city, Toronto haa paid a high 
price for her Railway interests, but her 
commercial men scarcely bestow a thought 
on the developernent of the advantages that 
might be realized from their possession.

Growth ok Census.—The foundation 
stone of a new Town Hall was laid the oth
er day at Cobnurg, the Montreal Witness 
say* :—

Sir Allan M’Nab who was ihe chief 
gueei on ihe occasion made some interesting 
relerences to the change that had taken place 
since lie had first known Canada. There 
was a time, lie said, when in this portion of 
the Province, at least, so few were the in
habitant*, that there was scarcely 6^e hut 
what lie wi3 acquainted with, nay, he taid, 
he almost knew every roan’e horee, and 
every man's dog. But now, amid such a 
vsai increase of population, with towns and 
cmea where only a few individuals were 
once to he aeen—with a new and enterpri
sing generation rising up and pushing ibeir 
way in ihe won*, he felt himself almost like 
a stranger in the land. Time hid changed 
the faces of many old acquaintances, and he 
had difficulty in recognizing them.

The oldest Man in America —Peter 
Nes.su, a colored man, now a resident, of 
Woodstock Vi., bee reached the extraordi
nary age of 126 years ! and is now doubtless 
the oldest living man in tbii country.

Hie history hie been traced out by N. Has
kell, Esqr., town clerk of Woodstock, and 
it eppeste that he was born two years before 
Washington, was 46 years old st date of the 
Declaration of Independence, and long be
fore the second war with Greet Britain 
broke out he bad passed the Scriptural limit 
of life—three score years snd ten.

Peter's portrait ia given in Ballou’s Pic
torial for uext week, and he still appears 
quite hale and vigorous. There ere some 
instances on record, of persona who bare 
attained a greiter age then Peter Neaaau, 

respect tbe independence of Herat, aod to J bet they ara eut many. The following a-

«so*» other names ere mentioned by Dr. J. 
W. Draper in hie admirable work on Hu
asse Physiology : Attille 124 years ; Marga
ret Patten, 137 ; the Countess of Desmond, 
145; Thomas Parr 152 ; Thomas Damme, 
154; John Rovio, 172; hie wife 164, and 
Peter Tort on, 185. The Englishman, 
Parr, who was born in 1483, married when 
■t the age of 120. Henry Jenkin'e who 
died in Yorkshire, in 1670, lived 169 year* 
Boston Transcript.

Snow Stobm.—La Sac ion, a newspaper 
of the city of Mexico, speak* in it* number 
of the 21st. December, of the first snow
storm there, thus :

Last night at half peat nine o’clock, a 
heavy snow storm began, which lasted sev
eral hours. Never have seen this pheno
menon in Mexico before. It also excited to 
e high degree, the curiosity of the inhabi
tants of the capital. The thermometer of 
Remoter was oae degree above zero, and 
maintained itself there during’ the whole 
night. The flat roofs of thiir houses, the 
streets, the hills which surrounded the 
city of the lakes, and gave her to beautiful 
an aspect, the public walks, ill remind ua 
this morning, ol the first snow-storm we ever 
witnessed, which was last fall, in the United 
States aod in Europe. Mexico city presen
ted this ir.otoiog a truly picturesque sight, 
for Ihe green leaves of our eternel spring 
formed a lively contrast with the Hikes of 
snow, which dressed them in an attire to 
which they were not accustomed.

A Touching Incident.— The saddest 
story that we ever read was that ol a little 
child in Switzeilano, • pet boy, just as 
yours is, reader, whom hie mother one bright 
muruing rigged out in a beautilul jacket, all 
shining with gilt aod buttons, and gay as a 
mothers love could make it, and then par
mi ted him to go out to play. He had 
scarcely stepped from the door of the ’’ Swiss 
Cottage,” when an euormoue eagle scooped 
him from the earth and bore him to his 
neat high up among the mountains, and yet 
within eight of the house of which he had 
been the joy. There he was killed and de
voured, the eyrie being at a point which was 
literally inaccessible to min, so that no re
lief could be afforded. In tearing the child 
tu pieces, the eagle so placed his gay jacket 
in the neat that it became a fixture there," 
and whenever ihff wind blew it would flutter, 
and the sun would shine upon its lovely 
trimmings and ornaments. For years it 
was visible from the lowlands, lung after the 
eagle had abandoned the neat ; »ha( a sight 
it must hate been to the parents of ihe vic
tim.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. S., February 3, 1857.

THE BOOK STEWARD begs to announce that having 
1 been called lately to visit the United States on other 
business, he has taken the opportunity to select with great 
ears for the Book Rooms in Halifax and 8t. John, K.B., a 
choice and extensive assortment ot New Books,, Station
ery, Re. he , which may be expected by first vessels—and 
will contain amidst n large assortment of Materiel for 
Snbbatb Schools, the lollowing, with many not enumer
ated

FAMILY BIBLES In elegant bindings, morccco gilt, 
Blaster fo Bons English Polyglott,
Nelson's Bibles in great variety, in velvet and morocco, 

with Mane and Plates—rime and clasps,
Cnnghey*» Works, Including Revival Miscellanies, Ear

nest Christianity, and his new work just about 
being published, entitled Showers of Blessing, 

Portfolios, in great variety, suitable for Minister’» use, 
The best of Carters' publication»—also Gomld k Lin* 

oo n's —carefully selected,
London Lent arse,
Walsh’s 
Advice to a Young Convert,
PoWei’s Apostolic Succession.BL-hop Dedding’e Life,
As bury and Coadjutors,
Wesley and Coadjutors- 
Hibbard on Baptism,
Life of Lady Maxwell 
Claude's Essay,
Life ol Rev Jao. Smith,
Re Hone* Theology,
Corel’s Bible WoScaary,
LI* of Finley,
West's Sketches ef^esleyan Preachers 
Wesley’s Notes,
Heroines of History;
Morris’ Mheslhiy,
M. I. PaMt,
Lift of Collin»,
Mara o*i of Oateb,
Davison*a larraooa.
Piter Cartwright,
Nation 0* UMelHy 
Bible Setielar-i Mum 
Unto* Bible OtetJoesry 
Araoa A retold,

to'* Daaghtai 
Cyclopedia,Xitto’o

i Lawrence, Lit* et 
Baavardt «tort»
I brlotiaa Lift,
Yahveh ChrW, 
aeferteg Honour, 
Unaban Svldeeeoi 
ytrees As Beading, 
Faaqoollo'a French Courra

Greek Twtaraeet sad lexicon 
MUtoo'i Posera,
ThompsonV do.,
Ttuvwra’a do.,
Lor (fellow's Do ,
Morses' Geography,
Together with a regular supply ol ell The Books ou fair 
d those newly trailed by oar own press ia Now Fork.

- " aod elOrders for »«W Books reeel red 
•f Steamer. .

A regular monthly

a led by return

Ueerpool- by which 
d immediately.

parcel by the Canard steamed from 
aay Books may be ordered and -up-

piled
JOB PRINTING neatly executed.
Books earvfally and strongly bound

DBAS. (CHURCHILL,
February 5. Book «tewsrJ.

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church
Hill.

Tllfc .Subscriber begs to announce Hint he ha« oj*m*d a 
DRUG STOKt in Upper Water 8tm?l, et the Foot of 

the Round Church Hill, and four shop* south of the North 
Dartmouth Perry Whnri, where he will k*ep constantly on 
hand » complete assortment of the purest SCOTCH and 
LONDON DRUG8 à CHEMICAL*, together with a!i 
the standard PATENT MEDICINES.

AL0O—Unadulterated SPICK*, DYK STUFF*, and 
PERFUMERY. PA HTTP, OIL*, VARNISIIl*, Ac.
And all Ihe various articles usually kept at similar wdab 
ish meats.

As his place of business u within a ftone's throw of the 
centre of Dutch Town, and also, by the North Ferry, the 

t Drag Store to Dartmouth, the Subscriber hop», 
by strict attention to bu»inex><, to atcure a share of public 
patronage. JOHN W. WFHB.

November ft. 3m.

^CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STERLING.
Board of Management for Nova Scotia, P 

Edward Island and Newfoundland
DIRECTORS.

Hew JOSEPH HOWE. M »■ F rlj, 
DONALD ML'RRA’l. t>,
IVM. J STAIR* lav 
JOHN TOBIN, Eh . M P. p 
He», BENJAMIN W1ER M. 1' P 

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Hew. WM GBIGOR M D 
PATRICK MOLLOl", U. t>

SOLICITOR.
PETER LYNCH, Eaq 

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY, E»u: 

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JAMES U LIDDELL.

" Advantage* to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

At* ARTICIPATION ill I wo Thiriie of lb. Prottta and 
a. a gasrantra to in.uror», be, r ad U* ,.rg. nroprw 
tsry, conditing ot elk thousand afrareholden, the London 

Director, bait depo-ilrd Xlû.ooo St*., iu the Bank ol 
Britiah North Am-rira, to be p-rmatu-utiy mtoned a> a 
Sreurlty Fund. All losrra will U promptly rallied by 
the Local Board without reiwo-e to England. Thor. I» 
a aulneribed and uj r vf Xl.luy.VI7 stg and 
• Premium Income ot £33,000 per annum Ihe bn-lntra 
of the Unity Fire Insurance Araoctntlun continue to lu
cre»»*, aod iu popularity throughout Eo*land to bo fully 
maintained, de»pu-1:.- r.'Tort, mad. to lower its -landing , 
and Ihe Director, ol tho Branch Iwvin* laiti,tally lare» 
ligated the date ol it, affair,, have do hesitation tu 
recommending it to 'tbs Publie. They have also rtoolvr-l 
to place the -ate, of insurance a« Ion »« the safety oi both 
the «liareholder, and the public will admit, and tliut bring 
the benefit, of insurance against Eire within ihe range ol 
a'l parti— , depending more upon the number ol in-ui- 
anee, effected with them, tit hi on a high rate- ol premium 

The best evidence cf the eon tinned and growing popu 
iartty cf thie nraociatiun may be found itt the laet that 
the London Office atone effected. In the I»«t, two week! o 
October and the lint m November, 1*56, ÿlo Politic 
cowering Xdô4,8ôl Stg

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Department.

Pereon, »«»tiring their lire,, can, alter live anneal 
payment», d «continu» their Polie lee without lore, a. the 
office will give a paid up Policy for all the premium, 
received.

Biknk form, and Pr—peclu. can be had on application 
at Uua ollce, or from the A genu in the country dulrle’a 

HALIFAX OFFICE—l'RIXC* SI REEL. 
December IS. ____

‘OTA”.”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THK Society is chjt-fly, but not ex'-lusnely devoted 

the Astt;urauce,of the liven of members of the Wvuley 
an Methodift Societies and of thv hearen, and frit nd» o 

that religion*connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected upon all xsnursblc live*.

One-hall, at leat-t, of the Directors lire chow-tt from 
credited Member* of the We-feyan Metl*o*|fef .Sorfeil*.*.

1 lie it offc-re to A usurer» include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress oi 
the system ot Life Asaurancv, but the fUluwmg deserve 
especial notice.

Nia*» tenuis ninety percent, of the 1 “refits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy hold era having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may he eivvn for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Lilt- Policies, tor Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Nuii-pa>mrnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satiafactcjy proof being given ti;tt the Lite 
assured li in good health, and on the payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace in decked 
essels, to aay port in Furope, and return» without extra; 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except In case of palpable fraud ; an 
nlntentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

^ Ail olaiunpaid within Fifty days ol their being passed

No stamps., entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Frem- 
m, from the date of its becoming due-

The following Table gives Tie Scale of Bonn* 
allocated to the Holders oi Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

LET US REASON TOGETHER !

HOLLO WAVS PILL*.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

it has been the lot of the human rare to be *»,,.»_* ,ly il18*^** endenff«',n* UOLLOWAVS PlLlll?lr't0^i
ctallv adapted to the relief of the WEAK the \thv frELltW and the 1XFIRM, 5 a!p,^“V°8^
raie» aad conn Hutton frottera» Holloway rere-aVbl
•uperintemt. tbe manutaotur. o( ht» nraltcin.». .«j
them to a free and .allghtro.d »»
the world ever saw for the removal ol disease J

These Pills Pttrify the Blood.
I he* fern wie Pills art expressly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the luugs, the skin 
and the towels, correcting any de range meet in «heir fum
ions, purity ing the blood, the wry lountaln of life aud 
bus curing dista*# in all its form*

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly half the human race have tak.m th. se Pills. It 

b*3 been pi v> ed mall part* of the world, that nothiae 
hafl been found equal to them iu v*»*ee ol disorders ut ti* 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaints generally, l ht y 
soon give a healthy tone to tho-e organs, ho«t-\Vr much 
derailed, and whm all other means have failed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic 11overumemts haw opene d 

thier I m torn Montes to the introduction of the** Pila» 
that they may bewin^the imdicine of tiie ma,-tee. Lt-a.n 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the he>t remedy 
ever known for persons oi ticicate health, or wL*r* the 
yelem has been impaired, *t its in« igitm.ng propertm- 
ever fail to at! -rd raiiel.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or u|d. should be Without thi* c*e 

bra ted raed.cine. It correct* and reguAte* the moutl.lv 
courses at all periods, acting in man) taw like a chart. 
It is also the best and saftc*»: medicine tiliat can to gin* 
tv children vfall ages, and for anv complaint , vn., 
'jueutlv no lauiily shf-oid be without it:
That < c/s^alsd Pill$ •ret—ndrrfally\ tficat tmu 

following comp hint»'.
Ague Female Irregular-
Asthiua. ft iv*,
Billions Com- Fevers of all 

plaint*, kinds.
Blotches on thv ■ Fife, 

skin, lUuiit,
Bowel Complaints 'lleud ache,
Colics, | indigestion

» ior 
CoM- 

B:Lions Dk- 
Sk K Head-

Constipation iInflammation, 
Bowels, Jaundice,ot the 

Consumption 
Debility,

I») >entery, 
Erysipelas,

j Liver Complaints. 
Luinbargo,

I Piles,
| Rhuematisin,

Scrofula or K ice" 
Evil,

Sore Throats, 
blonv and'Cravel, 
Second*, y Symp 

J toms,
• Tic Douiereaux 
i Tumours,
11 leers,
| Venereal A f fee

lions.
I Worm*, all kinds 
^ Wcnkness, f r o m 
V whatever causes—---- — - ■ —••• , naira iv tu I 1

I Retention of Urine \ Si , k.

Age at 
Entree

Sum
aaaurvd.'

Am t paid i 
to office. |

80 jEl-000 ! 243 16 0 .
ST. I 1,000 270 11 8 !
4A 1,000 824 11 8 ;
46 1 lvOOC i 377 1 8 |

Bonuses ad- I M am t 
ded to the no •’ payable 

sum assured jet he death 
is ten years. | of the A us'd.

10X147 10 0 
166 8 4
166 10 0 
177 10 0

.£1,147 10 
1,156 3 
1,168 10 
1,177 lo

The “ Stab’" Oflloe insures at as low a rate as any of tb 
Life Ofltoes—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annuid premium of five per cent. 
—Further 1»formation may be obtained at the office of the 

Water gtreet, or from the Medical llefcree,U ran-

R 8- BLACK, H-D M Q BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee A gant.

April 25. y 802

DYERS HEALING
EMBROCATION

« - A N

F X I FKNAI‘*MNUKNAL 
REMEDY. ,

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try it ! ! ! 
G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

Tlie most Important discovery ever made in Medical Soi 
enoen, being a compound of Barks and Roots, which 

forms the most powerful safe and agreeable 
Physic ever offered to the public.

'HE necessity of such a medicine has long bwn^lt Loti, 
by the t leads of Families and Physicians. In ad van 

tages over cathartics given m the form of J'iils or l‘ow 
ders, must be obvious to every intelligent person It op 
era tes more immediately and « fli-tnaily upon the system 
and at the same time is infinitely lew difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the taste —It not only pro 
duces all the effects where Physic is required, bnt com
pletely removes habitual covtlveness, leaving the bowels 
correctly tree. It expels sd humors from the blood, is a 
certain cure for the Piles, regulates Ihe action of the liver, 
frees the stomach from bile, invigorates the whole nervous 
system, and removes the cause of all local pains, such 
RHEUMATISMS, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 
GOUT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, SIDE, STOMACH, As. 
It may also be relied upon in all diseases of the bowels 

No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested its merits Reader, if you have tried other reme 
dies without euccees, despair not—relief is now at band 
All humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottle*. Iu short, If you require a Physic 
any purpose, this is the moet reliable, sale aud agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the publie

ZT Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON k CO. 
October 23. •

TUIS valuable External and Internal Remedy originat
ed with a skillfhl and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and 1» a short space of time, effect a cure of Wounds, 
Bruises. Cuss, Burns, Ac. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a pieparation which answered his most 
sanguine expectations, and its peculiar virtues becoming 
known to bus friends, be was induced by theta to prepare 
It for geaerc-i use.

Since Its first Introduction to tbe public some Impor 
taut additions and Improvements have been made in it 
compositions, increasing its value and making It appllca 
lie to a greater number of diseases, especially to those os 
tbe stomach snd bowels, and it Is now used Internally 
With, If possible, greater success than Kxfernslly.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a perfect p*lo destroyer anti an Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism.Cuts, Wouudn . **<ialda, burns, Urine#-*, Cho
lera Morbus.Diarrhœa, Sore Throat, Swellings, Cramp,Ac.

It Is Indeed truly kratifying to u* to receive such Indis
putable pi oaf* oi the value of t life hfdonfehlng remedy, as 
are daily presented. We know Its true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it as sujit-rlor to 
any other Medicine for similar pur|«ose*, au i we are will 
mg at any Bime to refund the luou^y, if It due* not give 
entire satisfaction, or posietw all the virtue* we "a ten to 
to IL

Be sure and get t he genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lu C. Dyer, Jtinr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
f-KOVIDEVCE. K.-I.

D. TAYLOK, Jr., Broad Street Boston, general agent 
tor British Psovinee*. (!>** «Sold wholesale In Nova bee
tle by 0 K Morton A Co., Halifax, John Na> lor, Avery, 
Brown k Cn„, and by denier* in MediclinW «-wrf where.

»uh Agents iu Nova Seotia- Newport, ill V t'orhra.i A 
Cc; V\ indoor, Hr. Harding, llorton, <; N Fuller, Kent* life, 
Mooic k Chiiunun; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tupj*ei! Wife 
mot, J A < lib broil Bridgetown, a It l‘iu«ti>; Yarmouth K 
finest ; Liverpool, T R 1‘atillo ; < ■abidufrl*, J F Moore . 
i'feasant liner. Mis* Carder , bridgew :»irr. Robt \V*.*t 
Lunenburg, Mr< Neil ; Mahune Hay, It togge , Truro! 
Tucker k .Smith , Amfeot, N. I up{* r X tl’o ; Wallace, 1 : 
H lluewtis ; 1'ugwifeh, W Cooper , l*ictoun Mrs. Rot won 
Aiew Gbttgow, TK Fraser ; U uy thorough, J A C Jom , 
Can.-o, Mis. Norris ; 1‘ort Hood, F .Smith, Sydney, T A 
J Jom , tiras d’Or, J Matches*#>r 

Sold at the Establishment «if Pvote**ur Iloiloway, 241 
Strand, Ixmdon. and by mo* mq^ctable Druggists and 
Df-afers in Mediçin» t Ui oughout tbe civilized world. 1‘rk es 
iu Nova Scotie are ii t>d , 8# <kl , 6* 8.1, 16* 8d, :t8« 
and g&s each box. JOHN N A Ï 1.0H; Halifax

General Agent for. Nova Beotia. 
Direction for the Guidance of Patient# are a Mixed to 

each pot or box.
There is a considerable saving in taking laelareor sires 
Ink* ember 13.

R. R. R.
The quickest Time on Record.
\WE b£>e tlme end N*in asserted and proved that our 

IV Remedies have and will atop paiwu and cure the 
patient of dttease, quicker, tafer and moN effectual tluu 
any other medicine or method in the wortfd.

Until Radwa> s Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard ot the most agouitlag peins being 
Stopped In a lew moments ' of the wt-ik, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to atreiigih t ot the lame dfe 
jointed and crlpltd taken from th«ir crutches, and every 
limb and member of the body restored to soundness 
elasticity aud vigour in a raw|hour» ? of the bed ridden 
foi mouths aud veers raised fiera their beds of disease in 
une single night t Rad way’s ready relief has done this, 
aud is doing !» every day, hundred* throughout tbe United 
Mates can testify so the r< markable quick time made by 
Railway’s ready relief iu stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader (to a few out ot 

tbvasano* of cases of cures nude, and pains stopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, htauiveni end Regulators.

C7* RutuMMATro Pairs,— The moet.severe parosvms 
of rheumatism Lave been stopped In fivo mmvtes, alter 
tbe first application of the ready reliei. ,

NiuaaLtitc S/a-m#.—The most torfuriug darts of 
this terriole pain has been soothed and entirely stoppeo 
in ten mmuiet alter the first application.

Zjr Lchsago ttirs Bacx.—Pains acruej the loins and 
small of :Le back ; pains along the spine ; peine in the 
chest and bhoulder biad*e. Ihe most severe Paroxysms 
ot pain have bean entirely stopped by tivominuue rubbing 
with the ready relief. Let those who nave taken a recent 
cold, aud are suffering Horn any ot these unpleasant 
pales, give the psinful p*it* five minutés mbbntg, and you 
will enjoy ease and contort. A dore of Kapway s regu
lators will rest ova regularity tu the syatem and withdraw 
from the in festins* all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

O* BLSXD1.V.» ÎBOJI TUX Lt.tas —Rad way’* renovating 
resolvent will, in a few minute* check hemorrage* (rum 
the lung* or turtiai. In case» where the paitsut nougiis 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, lla-iway’s 
Resolvent will soon remote the difficulty.

37* SaBam Hammoai', of No 198 L ist 82d el., bed a bad 
cough for two years ; she couglted up sometimes half ■ 
pint oi blood during the eight, the was cured in seven 
day# by tbe reliei and resolvent.

Rad way’s Renovating resolvent is for the cute of all 
Chronic end old established diseases; of Humours, bkln 
Diseases, scrofule. Bronchâtes, bad Cough*, Uyspepula, 
dyphilhs, Sores, Ulcere, Tumors, Nodes, Swelling*, Red 
------------ --------------- ed the ------  -* —way’s renovating resolvent has cored most flight»-

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizen* of 
Philadelphia and the Union.

uy caw of 
, rile»,Goot-

, ------------------- iooT^%ur«
ma» mua*. *140, If my gmaafoe Eftevie Oil do* »0 
mat. an «ffrctoal cure lu rath Cara |

Dr. 1 C. Via Dona, Tran tou, N. JVM old and opa- 
rlcDccd «aUcaon, oaw to ray wraWfahmoot on «slut 
day Md raid, -H. k*d new railed In • sinrle cun of 
RbeuanaJifa wfi* OfL" He beF«*T1,sl.f?” “ * 
time, »»d h*a raore thra a yarn peat Herar#, la much 
le rang Uu Ok - 1 here » freebie In cerftd Pike 
■fcatoolly, Md S do. Mt ran tojmriooa medtttDe.. My 
penUraRrie <llH a mooch, be careful ot the coan- 
twftfc. All my beraiw raw* hero ray Mme Is the gftra 
—Allthe esmra «drraHrad In this pnpen year or two 
FHtmtMft by ray oti. Set Um mrHAmtra ot 800 
-trame A. *. SMITH, Chiral*.

A nosey la Mem See*», ftr the Proprtoftr Dr. araHh 
Hortmh Mrftral WnrchraoOi WaranTUloK, Hnhfcx.

6. E. MORTON & GO.
WHO URSA LE Dealers in l’at*nt Medicines, IVrfu 

roery, Ac. Oeuvrai Depot *ud Spechtl Agency for 
the sale of al2 genuine

Popular Family Vlnlir iiiew,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merch*ntn and Driiggl-fd are partlru 
larly referred to the following article*

tierry '* Pectoral Tablets tor Coughs and Cvpis. (£>~ Houghton » PepulHitor Dv.«j»ep*iH, kc.
Dyer’1- lJtfaitiig Embrocation, a perfect Fain !»►#

t/ Bryau’n ( unomil* Pilfe, ari l Moflutu Life Fills approved turnily r#*me«iie*.
Hv^ liurhau liungariau Hal-.iin, the iMeat Knv lirh remedy lor Consumption.
O^Bryun’.i 1 ttftteli** \ eiiuilu 

dren or adulilfi.
OCT* lAoyd’s Euxert1. or 1 Asy Hhaving < om pound 
[£>-" Merchants Uargling OH. mu external remedy for bornes and cattle.
[L/~ Nixsy’» Ulark I>sd Polish.fry* NelâCin'* Patent UelAtiae ior tilauc Mange and 

Jellies.Ky* Low's Soap* and CreatnH |..r tb* Toifet 
— Rowland’s Maccawar Oil, Kslydor, odonto and

ugr lor Wuiiua in cltii

— VMelaeomia, approved personal requisite*. 
fCP" Keating's Cough Lozenges.
ICP* Borwick’s Baking 1‘nwder, Infant* ford, Ac.
C7* Saundery’ Fragrant Sacbete, ior Perfuming draws, 

desks, Ac.
[£/- Wright’* ?agar-crwted Pills.
(u» Uouchin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator.
C7* Kimmsll’s Benzoline for cleaning silks, Ac.
£7» Bairn of a Thousand Flower*.
[H- RinunsU’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perroms
[T7- Cleevri’s Prlxe Medal Honey .«oap.
2^ Herrriag’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combe 

for preserving the hair 
EP* Tbe Whole*ale Agency for all the above named 

popular articles, at Morton s Medical Warehouse. Half, 
tax- May t9.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, IV. n.
THE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in ftew Brunswick 

ate hereby informed that a Branch Book Room has 
*ti**dy bees opened in the city of M. John—at No b2 

Germain Street, where a large assortment oi Wesleyan 
Hymn Books, Catechisms, (Sunday School Libraries, Bun 
day School Hymn Books, foe. foe., will always be kept on 
band. A good stock of the Religious and general cur
rent Literature of the day will also be iouad, and the 
whole will be offered at low price*.

Orders for Sunday School Librariesor any other Works 
may be eddreered to the lev. Chablis -«tiwaxt. Wesleyan 
Mialarar, red net to tb. W rale,au Branch Book Hoorn, 
It Oarmntn Street, dt. John. A large acceMKra to tbe 
Saoek may he abort, expected.

-a. _ CHaILLIlA CHVKCHnx.
4«VM. Book luwird.

7 , . ________
fully afflicted objects, who were covered from heed to loo 
with Boils, Sores and Ulcer* F.ven wLwn tli* human 
body was eo frightfully mutilated by tbe lav* ot tllsei 
ms to render it necessary that the leper shoialdgki banished 
lroni the presence of society, end le kept In oeparate 
apartments, as the havoc which dlstase had made in the 
human body wa* so disgusting a* to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate 1 friends Kad way’s r»no 
rating resolvent has g ven to such objects new and 
healthy bodies, snd tilled the veins with a fresh, pure «nd 
healthy stream of b!ood

Cy ht axlit Ftvwa.—KadWHy’* ready relief snd 
gulafors have cured more rase* of .Seerlel Fever during 
the past year, than all the Doctors in the United .States 
put together.

CT Small Poi. —Radwaj s rvllei is a dfein fee tant for 
all infectious disease* Wash the bauds mud take a dose 
of the ready rcltef internally, au.l you need not i*ur to 
visit tho most infectious places 

(Lr INFIRMITIK11.— Wv have known old inefj and women 
who were torne down with aches,pain*, weakness ol the 

I joint*, and other infirmities ot a*e by hatlili.K with th* 
ready reliei Ijecame no live, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now hive to u«e walking «tiirk*, Crutches, 
Ac , from weakness of the joints, rub i hernia Ives with the 
ready relief and vou will po longer need I tie md of walk 
ing stfek* or acy Hung else—your own Pegs will do their 
duty and carry you sale

] / Rm.t MAii.-v. WiilaMUi 1 >eely was relieved of the 
most toi tur.ng fjaiu* iu fïjttrn minuits after he hsd tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of be<tt In which lie 
bad laid ior over 15 months, in ll lioiire alfei he bad first 
need the leiief 

UHauKic IlHit matom.—Of fen years duraliiou ha* been 
cured iu tu day* hy the mm» of itpdway ■ replet, r*-sulveiit 
ami regul*tor*i no |*aiu was left hall an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

C7 Tooth Acut —In over 10,000 cases where the riluf 
hs* been used, it ha* never taken over Ato mim ies to 
stop the mont excriiciatiMg |#9tn 

Head acme.—In Jtfletn minutet the most terrible nick 
or nervous headaches have been cured by the relief ami 
regulators.

Ri k.ns and Scalds.—Radway’s ready relief hue never 
tailed in taking the tire out ot the worst burns and scalds 
m five minute* after it is applied.

fy bo kit I HEOAT.—In Jtvt mmuirs Rad way s ready re
lief will remove tto sorebes* Irom the most *tveie sore 
throat

IT Stiff Nicis-— From cold or otherwise, Itadway * 
relief will remove the ntulutt* by fix minutes rubbing 

(TJ- FIOARSE.NXâr -Itad way ’■ relief ahu regulator* will 
relieve and cure the most desperate attacks iu one hour 
and a half.

IS D;rKi<f lt Itai athina —lu ft’ ' Had way *
reliei will enaabie you to l>r*>athc iree and easy

Pad t.'oi uh ll*dw-iy s rc*olvtnt and rebel Ii** 
stupjjeJf'e no**t troubWome :*od aun-jyiug Cough #iu /»/-
It' n minuits.

Bad Colds — Are Invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulator* and relief.

Imlcbsaa—Th* mrwt severe attacks are removed by on* 
night:,* operation of ihe reliei and jegulatom.

O- Whoopiso Coc’uu.—Thousands of came* of Who<,p 
ing t ough have b# eo fiirfd in a few diye br the resolvent 
and relief, and if tlie Whoojilng Longhl is prevalent 
id the heigbbourlicod. th<»e who take hail teaspoon lui

1 roady relief in a iiti le water, once or l wfe* per dev, 
will never catch it Ra<iwa> ’* relui .fe^lro>« the infection 
ol Whooping Cough. _ k

Measlu. —Kadway** regultaor* ami relief: will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and If atllinted will jlcure iu tsi

Dr^rNTEVv ,—Railway i relief has curwd thp rao«t severe 
attacks |n fifteen minutes.

XT A boat Leo eok 21 YtiRB—Cujed tn three weeks 
by Had way’s Relief foe. Mr. T. U. KILGO, a merchun» 
of high «lauding in Dahlonga, Ga., nay* . ihat a gcu- 
ileinao who, for 2l "ears had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment,, was tfftetnady turtd 
tn thret tcetks, by Radwey i ready rgiief resolvent and 
regulator* ’*
rr Five» AMD Aae—If Rad way’s relief is ukan in 

large doses ot a taui • t-pooniul every hour for thret 
hours’ before the Paroxysms are expected, and a Jarg» 
dose of Regulator* taken, no mote Ague and fever wn 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poteon would remain m the system.
. IT tiiuoca Uouc —in five minutes after Radwsv v 
ready relief is taken, the most painful uneation* in tfn- 
etomach and violent vomiting will ce»**, àdow of regu
lator» should be swallowed. In ex hours the pa tout 
will enjoy ease and comfort end • otire freedom from 
billioueneas

17 gpRAiHt.—Rad w»y > relief applied to tbe Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tenuon. will rvuiove all sore- 
neas and restore the injured parts to the! natural strength 
in Un or fifteen mtunttf.

CT Nsbtoüszis# —Redway’s relief and regulators are 
a blessing to tbe nervoue, iu a tew minutes after the relief 
is taken, the most dferaal feeling* of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. Tbe*e remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled wùth Nervous 
tremors and sleepless nights *e. ort to the*» remedies, and 
once mere enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thoughts.

jpr Tobacco Cue wins.—Those who have become reduc 
ed by the effect oi tobacco, or 4b# ledulgeocem spirituous 
liquors, who feel tbe Hoaaoa of incapacity, Weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities wnicb a last and; intemperate 
luxurious and lustiul course of life inflicts Upon its vic
tims, whl find relief from all these horror*, and sure re 
aforation to health, Hreugth and vigour, by the use oi 
Rad way e relict, regulator* and resolvent.

BADWAY fo CO , No. Ifft P.ulton et , N. Y 
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store

Dr. McLAN E’S
CELEBRATED

vermifuge
LIVER PlLLüi.

Tw. .rara. ftai .flk. 4#<

lhey are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply tor 
"’Hat their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, 
also been administered 
v.’uh the most sarisfacton 
results to various animal, 
subject to Worms.

Ihe Livf.r PiUs • 
the cure of Liver 
plaint, ail 
RANGEMENTS 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

jFftn'tiia li'M
C '----

sole pROPRir.ioRs, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLanf.’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING- BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole Proprietor».
For «I. in Ualifu by o I. MOCTON * 00.

TIIE A8TO.VlSH.!l£J¥T 
And Delight of the World. 

REDDING*
RUSSIA SALVE.

Price 25 Cent» per Box
Thirty year* cxpertenca in America, together wilk tu* 

highest antiquity of which Russian history boast*
IIAS FULLY KUTaBLISHBD THIS 

EXCELLENT FAMILY REMEDY 
. m thi cubs or

Cuir, Burns. Scalds', Flesh Wound», Chilblains, Bobs 
F. ion*, Erysipelas, Cancers, Pile*. Sail Mtoum 

Sprains, tinilMrs, Jiijurite by Bjilcnier*,' Rfag- 
wnrm, Wiarts, Eruptions, Frost Blttan

part* of, the Body, Old Sores, Chapped 
f ip*, Chajped lia 

1 Ihe *' *

keepers everywhere 
MORT!---------- -ORTON fo COOBWELL, BoUift RnK, and H. A 

Taylor, kf**, u*usnl pw hear ».

For tfi# Rritef and Cere of alt A ffoctlnai of <>***?** 
•r,d Ltm«c* j sock a» Congtis, <JokU, f
abler 
(’-vugh <
C-jiitpotiDd. perfHctlr •#*, ana wn an» tame. No tarntty will hs wlttool KaAerherfeg W" 
tu mérita. #

Frte» Fifty Ceats per Bwiile- 
Mann factored by O. W. Swîra â Oo.Na-RCte 

vtirarera. Lew* Mra. iruraral. aM 
hr

- <; ?.. M'fRTON & CO., Agent Halifax.

PRO VI NCI A L WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wnleyin footman Offiee Mil Book-tee
136, ÀRGYLK -StRELT, HaUFAX, N. S- 

The terms on which th is Pept r is pobhsbed are 
exceedingly low : —Ten Shilling»

— half in advance- 
AD / BlTlftBMENTS 

The Prutnncuil W-Uyjn, from i (• 
and general circulation, is an eligibJ® sod das 
tned um for advertising. Persons will find it to 
ad.uUge to advertise In Un» P*P*r-

r« » * •' .
Fortw.lv. Imre and natter, Ht loaertioa - -
“ <«cb line.bov.Il-(.d4itioc»l) - "
•• wch oootiLuanc. oa»-/W<* of tb. .bora ratra- 

All ,dv.rti«.m.oU oo. hmiud will b. oobluto* o.tt 
ordered ont, end charged eccord iegiy.

JOB WOBK. ,
All kinds of .Joe Woes executed with oeatoeee 

deepeteb on reasoirabl. terms.
This Piper I..SM, u>d maj b. w> free ot chu? 
HotiowzV. Pill Oifivewt Ew*»u»“

£«. .t^.^^reAdvrrtramratt «4 i*
totiw will be twWTWl fct th* f"***

tüW*èa
lande, Fxeorlaltlois 

tivJv, ltougi’.ncM ol 
the Skin , end It lakes out intfaro 

uualton at one* , It heal* itad, FcothfR » hil*l it leeiort* lit* complex ion ai-d tiie tut* ol 
11,e skin, ranking lore Hi tH suiOLg »lt* in Jo |*n*ll<te artic m wblrb every 

(mmilv thutilU bar* lit ihe houi* Th* Nurs**,Hie Belle Hit'i th* Ht-atix alike, regard It Mate- c*s*ary at tto Toilet Nor dot* tbe rturdy rvfafafri 
«•M-e of the i* r m* r, lit* Meciianie , the Soldier, sad tfe 
.Sailor, ne* le« t it. It h I rut lit**** are *loW to adapt • foreign rvuttdy, lut w li*n once they Itavw <kme so aaé proved its wlhvary, they are reluctant V> akaadon K, kkd till* u rum,non eiwse, < ( rtltiCalte from i very ell*# la Ike AnterW-au routiituiTrSy ot.it to brought fui w*rd. but tk* 
Proprietor* are oontvnt with the following, which ori| til** JI jr appeareil in the 1 hrfetlttti WalcUinao aud 
tor, uusoJicitest l(*a«l what th* say* •

H'e wele recently un it til on liearlng a child haffo old viiourIi to talk, aud w ho had Jual reelved the faWf*1 scratch on his tin or, inqiiirtog for th* ItuMla Balls trf \u raunt whir had never seen rite artic I*. We had oursilf» 
an pix»ve«l that it was uite of lit* n unie* ou a hunt bugs S*4 
cafeh |>ennl«:* of tlic tiny, hut linve been ntlstsken. Ws ai*u «hat Rev. W. Collier, a in«^tt t> tuna hi* BapttoteW g>into, wilh wliom we wer* well acquainted, »n<l wbokas now hi eii deu-1 for some fen yearn, was prevented wilàl 
re*.tj>e ior its mitmijncture, by a native ol If ties ia. Nr. C 
In hi* walk* among tint poor, while a oily uitoioatry 1» Horton ,often,applied It, and found ihat tnnarkabkcans 
u>re « tiicied At length, ro extensive wae the deataad, 
he was coinjielled to Charge a small (price for the arfki* I» order to meet Hie expert»* which whs Incurred. We bar* 
justneen a box ol tto ointment that wa* piit up by him •nine twenty yean ego, which t* el ill just as fr«*h a* ever We have not written the foregoing for any selffel; pnfpoie, 
but to ex près» our confidence in the excellence of Red 
dimr’fc Russia Salve for wounds and burns.”The above Halve I* put up in large sized rnefaJ box re, with an engraved Wr«pf»*r, without wkteh, n<-o* are get* 
uine.

rry Sold who’veate in Nov» 5c»dia at MOli 1 <>N'.S 
MUJtCAI. WAKtHOUJsE,*» Graifville blraat, llrl- 
if.x, bv (I. E. MOkluN Si Co., and by Dealers hi
Medicine everywhere.

kudiHM; A CO., PMorali-tosis, 
.January I. No. H, State Street, Boston.
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